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Summary Numerous epidemiological studies have shown that alcohol and tobacco consumption are the main risk factors for oesophageal
cancer in Western countries. In these studies, the consumption of both alcohol and tobacco has almost always been measured as current
mean intake. The present case-control study investigates the association between alcohol and tobacco consumption and the risk of
oesophageal cancer by assessing exposure as total lifetime intake, mean weekly intake, duration of consumption and former and current
consumption. Between 1991 and 1994, 208 cases and 399 control subjects were selected from three French university hospitals (Caen, Dijon
and Toulouse). Eligible cases were men aged less than 85 years admitted to one of these hospitals with histologically proven squamous cell
carcinoma of the oesophagus. During the interview, complete tobacco and alcohol consumption histories were recorded. Ourfindings suggest
that alcohol consumption and tobacco consumption influence the risk of oesophageal cancer in different ways. In the case of alcohol, the
relationship between the odds ratio and mean weekly intake was linear, the risk depending solely on mean weekly intake, with former and
current consumption having similar effects. With regard to tobacco, the relationship between the odds ratio and mean weekly intake was log-
linear; the risk depended mainly on the duration of consumption and former consumption had a lesser effect than current consumption. Our
study suggests that total lifetime intake is not a correct measure of exposure for either alcohol or tobacco: for a given lifetime consumption of
tobacco, a moderate intake during a long period carries a higher risk than a high intake during a shorter period and, conversely, for a given
lifetime consumption of alcohol, a high intake during a shorter period carries a higher risk than a moderate intake during a longer period. Our
results confirm the very low risk associated with a low alcohol intake, even over long periods. In contrast, there is a steep increase in the risk
associated with smoking at even low mean intakes if these are continued over long periods. Our findings also suggest that even heavy
smokers may benefit from quitting.
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Numerous epidemiological studies have shown that alcohol and
tobacco consumption are the main risk factors for cancer of the
oesophagus in Western countries. In early studies, and in most
recent investigations, alcohol and tobacco exposure have been
measured as the current daily or weekly mean intake (Schwartz et
al, 1962; Tuyns et al, 1977; Breslow and Day, 1980; Pottern et al,
1981; McGlashan et al 1982; Segal et al 1988; La Vecchia and
Negri, 1989; Barra et al, 1990; Castelletto et al, 1992; Wang et al,
1992). Use of these measurements assumes that the current mean
is the most appropriate variable to express the effect of both
alcohol and tobacco on the risk of oesophageal cancer. In some
recent studies, exposure has also been measured in terms of the
duration of consumption, although more for tobacco (La Vecchia
et al, 1986; Brown et al, 1988; Hebert and Kabat, 1989; Graham
et al, 1990; De Stefani et al 1990; Sankaranarayanan et al, 1991;
Tavani et al, 1993; Hu et al, 1994) than for alcohol (Victora et al,
1987; Gao et al, 1994; Cheng et al, 1995). The duration of
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consumption has sometimes been combined with mean intake into
a single variable that estimates total lifetime consumption by
giving the same importance to mean intake and duration (Graham
et al, 1990; Gao et al, 1994). Studies on othercancers, such as lung
cancer, mesothelioma and, more recently, colorectal cancer, have
shown the value ofstudying the specific effect ofduration ofexpo-
sure on the risk, and of distinguishing current and former tobacco
consumption (Peto et al, 1986; Doll and Peto, 1978; Liddell et al,
1993; Musk et al, 1993; Giovannucci et al, 1994). The aim of the
present study is to investigate the association between alcohol
consumption, tobacco consumption and the risk of oesophageal
cancer using different exposure measures, including mean weekly
intake over a lifetime of consumption, duration of consumption,
age at starting and stopping, and former and current consumption.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted between 1991 and 1994, in the univer-
sity hospitals ofCaen (Normandy, department ofCalvados), Dijon
(Burgundy, department of Cote d'Or) and Toulouse (Midi-
Pyrenees, department of Haute-Garonne) in France. Eligible
patients were men aged less than 85 years who had been admitted
to one of these hospitals between January 1991 and April 1994
with histologically proven squamous cell carcinoma of the
oesophagus. Adenocarcinoma of the oesophagus was excluded
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Table 1 Distribution of cases and controls according to centre, interviewer and sociodemographic variables
Cases Controls Total
(n = 208) (n = 399) (n = 607) x2
n (%) n (%) n (%)
Centre
Caen (four interviewers) 112 (53.8) 203 (50.9) 315 (51.9) P= 0.30
Interviewer 1 30 78 108
Interviewer 2 44 79 123
Interviewer 3 5 8 13
Interviewer 4 33 38 71
Dijon (two interviewers) 45 (21.6) 90 (22.6) 135 (22.2)
Interviewer 5 40 79 119
Interviewer 6 5 11 16
Toulouse (one interviewer) 51 (24.6) 106 (26.5) 157 (25.9)
Age P=0.67
.<50 33 (15.9) 79 (19.8) 112 (18.5)
51-60 62 (29.8) 119 (29.8) 181 (29.8)
61-70 82 (39.4) 146 (36.6) 228 (37.5)
> 70 31 (14.9) 55 (13.8) 86 (14.2)
Place of residence P<0.05
Urban 140 (67.3) 301 (75.4) 441 (72.6)
Rural 68 (32.8) 98 (24.6) 166 (27.3)
Occupation P < 10-3
Farmers 36 (17.3) 54 (13.5) 90 (14.8)
Workers and employees 117 (56.3) 175 (43.9) 292 (48.1)
Others 55 (26.4) 170 (42.6) 225 (37.1)
Level of educationa P< 10-3
No qualification 103 (49.6) 144 (36.1) 247 (40.7)
Low 93 (44.7) 195 (48.9) 288 (47.4)
High 12 (5.7) 60 (15.0) 72 (11.9)
Marital statusb P=0.05
Living alone 49 (23.6) 68 (17.0) 117 (19.3)
Living with partner 159 (76.4) 331 (83.0) 490 (80.7)
aLow, no certificate giving university entrance qualification; high, at least certificate giving university entrance qualification. bCouple, marned or
cohabitant; alone, unmarried or divorced or widowed.
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Figure 1 Mean intake of alcohol and odds ratio for oesophageal cancer
relationship. OR*, adjusted for age, interviewer, place of residence,
occupation, education standard and marital status. Reference class, mean
weekly intake less than 100 g of alcohol
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Figure 2 Mean intake of tobacco and odds ratio foroesophageal cancer
relationship. OR*, adjusted for age, interviewer, place of residence,
occupation, education standard and marital status. Reference class, never
smokers
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Table 2 Alcohol consumption and risk of oesophageal cancer (alcohol abstainers excluded), n = 600
No. of No. of ORai OR b final model
patients control subjects (confidence interval) (confidence interval)
Total lifetime intake (g)
<3x105 16 100 1
3 x 105-6x 105 28 77 2.95 (1.41-6.17) Notincluded
6 x 105-9 x 105 39 79 4.16 (2.02-8.57) in the final model
9 x 105-12 x 105 27 63 3.69 (1.71-7.96)
212x105 97 74 13.1 (6.29-27.51)
P< 104c
Weekly consumption (g week-')
1-150 13 101 1 (Referent)
151-300 41 100 3.76 (1.83-7.77) 3.71 (1.83-7.77)
301-450 40 99 3.34 (1.62-6.80) 3.34 (1.62-6.80)
451-600 45 53 7.25 (3.98-15.75) 7.25 (3.98-15.75)
601 and more 68 40 15.73 (7.41-32.97) 15.73 (7.41-32.97)
p< 1c p< 1"4
Duration of consumption (years)
1-25 14 41 1
26-35 26 47 1.46 (0.68-3.32) Not included
36-45 51 99 1.28 (0.57-3.01) in the final model
46-55 65 125 1.25 (0.52-3.12)
55 and more 51 81 1.61 (0.59-4.62)
P= 0.49c
Age at start
1-10 42 76 1
11-15 49 81 1.08 (0.60-1.98) Not included
16-20 70 134 1.00 (0.54-1.80) in the final model
21-25 39 77 0.95 (0.50-1.79)
26 and more 7 25 0.53 (0.18-1.43)
p= 0.44c
Years since quitting
Current drinker 181 361 1
1-5 years 14 15 2.23 (1.01-4.89) Not included
6-10 years 7 7 1.86 (0.58-5.87) in the final model
11 years or more 5 10 1.15 (0.63-3.24)
P= 0.25c
aAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of residence, occupation, level of education and marital status. bAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of
residence, occupation, level of education, marital status and all othervariables included in the final model. cTrend test.
from the study. During this period, 223 patients were identified.
Fourpatients left the hospital before the dietary interview, six were
physically or mentally incapable of being interviewed, and five
refused to be interviewed, leaving 208 patients who were included
as cases in the study.
The control group consistedof399 male patients admitted to the
same hospitals during the same period, in the rheumatology or
orthopaedic units for osteoarthritis (n = 229), lumbago or sciatica
(n = 127) or in the eye unit (n = 43). Patients hospitalized for
trauma were excluded. Control subjects were matched for hospital
and for age; sociodemographic characteristics were recorded
(Table 1).
Data regarding alcohol and tobacco were collected from both
cases and control subjects in a 2-h interview on dietary, smoking
and drinking habits. Interviews were conducted in a special room
with no family members present.
During the interview, the subject's entire smoking and alcohol
histories were recorded for each brand oftobacco and each type of
alcoholic beverage consumed throughout life. Up to four separate
periods could be recorded for each kind of tobacco and alcoholic
beverage consumed, ifpatterns ofconsumption had changed over
time. Mean weekly intake and the subject's age at the beginning
and end of each period were recorded. Interviews were conducted
by seven specially trained dietitians (four in Caen, two in Dijon
and one in Toulouse). The dietitians also coded the data andcalcu-
lated mean weekly intakes. Intakeofalcoholic beverages was later
transformed by computer into grams ofalcohol. A specific ethanol
concentration was assumed for each type of alcoholic beverage:
40 g 1-1 for beer, 40 g 1-1 for cider, from 80 to 110 g 1-1 for wines
and from 200 to 400 g 1-' for aperitifs and brandies.
For data analysis, the following five variables were calculated
for both alcohol and tobacco: total lifetime intake, duration of
consumption in number of years during which consumption was
not equal to zero, mean weekly intake over the total number of
years whenconsumption was notequal to zero (the last as an index
of intensity ofconsumption), age at starting and number of years
since stopping.
Logistic regression was used to examine the dose-response
relationship for both alcohol and tobacco, by testing the effects of
mean weekly intake, and of its squared and logarithmic transfor-
mations (after adding 1 to avoid infinite values). Goodness of fit
was assessed by comparing the log-likelihood fordifferent models
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Table 3 Tobacco consumption and risk of oesophageal cancer (non-smokers excluded), n = 520
No. of No. of OR1a OR b final model
patients control subjects (confidence interval) (confidence interval)
Total lifetime intake (g)
1-1 X 105 39 108 1 Notincluded
1 x 105-2 x 105 50 91 1.75 (1.03-2.97) in the final model
2 x 105-3 x 105 43 53 2.73 (1.52-4.89)
> 3 x 105 66 70 2.67 (1.57-4.57)
p< 1<3C
Weekly consumption (g week-')
1-50 29 78 1
51-100 50 70 2.16 (1.20-3.91) Not included
101-150 62 92 2.07 (1.17-3.66) in the final model
151 and more 57 82 1.97 (1.10-3.51)
p= .09c
Duration of consumption (years)
1-15 9 55 1 (Referent)
16-30 40 110 2.54 (1.11-5.79) 2.26 (0.97-5.26)
31-45 92 113 6.38 (2.90-14.10) 4.29 (1.80-10.31)
46 and more 57 44 10.43 (4.41-24.65) 5.33 (1.84-15.48)
P< 10-4c P< 10-3
Age at start
1-15 57 85 1
16-20 112 165 1.52 (0.84-3.07) Not included
21-25 22 43 1.02 (0.43-2.55) in the final model
26 and more 7 29 0.61 (0.26-1.34)
P= 0.06c
Years since quitting
Current smokers 106 121 1 (Referent)
1-5 35 31 1.26 (0.70-2.31) 1.43 (0.77-2.64)
6-10 17 28 0.57 (0.28-1.16) 0.69 (0.33-1.46)
11 and more 40 142 0.25 (0.15-0.41) 0.51 (0.26-1.00)
P< 10 P= 0.07c
aAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of residence, occupation, level of education and marital status. bAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of
residence, occupation, level of education, marital status and all other variables included in the final model. cTrend test.
(improvement chi square). For other analyses, unconditional
logistic regression was used to estimate odds ratios and 95%
confidence intervals with forward stepwise procedures used to
construct multivariate models ofrisk, eliminating variables that no
longer had any effect after adjusting for others. In these analyses,
variables have been included as factors (categorical variables). As
the place of residence, occupation, level of education and marital
status differed significantly between cases and control subjects
(Table 1), all odds ratios were adjusted forthese variables and also
for interviewer.
RESULTS
The dose-response relationship was different for alcohol and
tobacco. In the case ofalcohol, the fit was better for 'mean weekly
intake' when the variable was included in its original form (X2 =
34.2) rather than after logarithmic transformation (%2 = 28.4) or
squared transformation (X2 = 32.2). The model including mean
weekly intake was improved by the addition ofa squared term but
not significantly so (X2 = 1.0). The relationship between the odds
ratio and dose was thus best fittedby alinear model as indicated in
Figure 1. For tobacco, the fit was better with the log transforma-
tion of the mean weekly intake (x2 =-14.6) than with the untrans-
formed variable (x2 = 5.6) or with its squared transformation (x2 =
1.6). The model including the logarithm of mean weekly intake
was not significantly improved by addition of the other forms of
the variable. The relationship between the odds ratio and dose was
thus best fitted by a log-linear model (Figure 2).
In studying the relative effect ofdifferent measures of exposure
(total lifetime intake, mean weekly intake, duration of consump-
tion, age of starting and years since quitting), we avoided
confusing the effect of either duration or quantity ofconsumption
with that of the mere fact of consuming by excluding alcohol
abstainers (n =7) or tobacco abstainers (n = 87) fromthe analyses.
With regard to alcohol, the age at starting, the number of years of
consumption and the number of years since quitting had no effect
on risk. Mean weekly intake was more associated with the risk
than total lifetime intake, which no longer showed an association
when mean weekly intake was included in the model (Table 2).
For tobacco, all the variables had an effect on the risk in the
univariate analyses, but the duration of consumption influenced
the risk to a greater extent than the other variables. In a stepwise
procedure, the final model included only the duration ofconsump-
tion and the number ofyears since quitting (Table 3). Results were
similar whether mean weekly intake was expressed in its original
form or after logarithmic transformation.
We studied the combined effect of alcohol and tobacco
consumption by analysing the respective importance of mean
weekly intake, the duration ofconsumption, and years since quit-
ting for both alcohol and tobacco (Table 4). The final model kept
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Table 4 Alcohol and tobacco consumption and risk of oesophageal cancer (non-smokers and alcohol abstainers excluded), n = 516
No. of No. of ORaia OR b
patients control subjects (confidence interval) (confidence interval)
Alcohol weekly consumption (g week-')
1-149 10
150-299 41
300-449 38
450-599 44
600 and more 64
Duration of alcohol consumption (years)
1-24 14
25-34 25
35-44 49
45-54 63
55 and more 46
Years since stop drinking
Current drinker
1-5 years
5-10 years
11 years or more
172
13
7
5
Tobacco weekly consumption (g week-')
0-49 29
50-99 50
100-149 61
150 and more 57
Duration of tobacco consumption (years)
1-14 9
15-29 40
30-44 92
45 and more 56
Years since stop smoking
Current smoker
1-5
6-10
11 or more
70
82
83
46
38
30
40
82
101
66
294
11
6
8
78
69
90
82
54
109
112
44
118
31
28
142
105
35
17
40
3.99 (1.77-9.00)
3.42 (1.51-7.77)
7.34 (3.15-17.10)
13.55 (5.77-31.56)
P< 10
1.27 (0.54-2.97)
1.13 (0.47-2.71)
1.13 (0.43-2.94)
1.21 (0.41-3.57)
NS
2.75 (1.14-6.61)
1.72 (0.53-5.58)
1.44 (0.41-5.03)
P= 0.17c
2.18 (1.21-3.95)
2.06 (1.16-3.64)
1.96 (1.10-3.49)
p < 0.09C
2.51 (1.10-5.74)
6.29 (2.85-13.94)
10.10 (4.26-23.90)
P < 10-4c
1.27 (0.70-2.30)
0.57 (0.28-1.16)
0.25 (0.15-0.41)
P < 10-4c
(Referent)
3.49 (1.50-8.11)
2.75 (1.18-6.41)
5.42 (2.24-13.12)
9.92 (4.12-23.95)
P< 10
Not included
in the final model
Not included
in the final model
Not included
in the final model
(Referent)
1.69 (0.69-4.14)
3.27 (1.30-8.26)
3.24 (1.06-9.98)
P< 10-4
(Referent)
1.37 (0.72-2.60)
0.87 (0.40-1.90)
0.51 (0.26-1.03)
P=0.06
aAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of residence, occupation, education standard and marital status. bAdjusted for interviewer, age, place of
residence, occupation, education standard and life style and all other variables included in the final model. cTrend test.
only mean weekly consumption for alcohol and the duration of
consumption together with years since stopping smoking for
tobacco.
Since the results suggested that total lifetime consumption was
not the best measure of exposure, two complementary analyses
were done. First, the effect of the duration of consumption and
mean weekly intake were studied in a logistic regression analysis
(including, as in the other analyses, interviewer, age, place ofresi-
dence, occupation, level of education and marital status) after the
total lifetime intake had been entered into the model. Even
allowing for this factor, the risk still rose significantly with mean
weekly intake of alcohol (P < I0-') and with the duration of
consumption for smoking (P < 10X). Results are exhibited in
Figures 3 and 4 respectively for alcohol and tobacco. Secondly,
people whose total lifetime alcohol intake was from 5 x 105 to 10 x
105 g (34 patients and 71 control subjects) were divided into two
groups: those who had had a long duration ofconsumption (45-60
years) and whose corresponding mean weekly intake was from
214 to 384 g (ten patients and 28 control subjects) and those
who had had a short duration of consumption (25-45 years) and
whose corresponding mean weekly intake was from 325 to 417 g
(24 patients and 43 control subjects). Compared with people
whose total lifetime intake was less than 3 x 105 g (17 patients and
106 control subjects), the risk was higher for a short duration
of consumption and high mean weekly intake [OR = 5.15
(2.13-12.4)] than for a long duration and a low mean weekly
intake [OR = 2.94 (0.94-9.25)]. The same analysis was conducted
among people whose total lifetime tobacco intake was from 0.5 x
105 to 2.5 x 105 g. Compared with lifetime non-smokers (ten
patients and 77 control subjects), those who had had a long dura-
tion ofconsumption (30-50 years) and a low mean weekly intake
(32-96 g) (39 patients and 47 control subjects) had a higher risk
[OR = 5.92 (2.48-14.1)] than those who had had a short duration
of consumption (10-30 years) and high mean weekly intake
(96-160 g) (13 patients and 48 control subjects) [OR = 2.46
(0.91-6.66)].
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Figure 3 Effect of mean weekly intake on oesophageal cancer risk (odds
ratio) for a given total lifetime consumption of alcohol. OR*, adjusted for age,
interviewer, place of residence, occupation, education standard and marital
status. Reference class, 150 g week-' and less
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Figure 4 Effect of duration of consumption on oesophageal cancer risk
(odds ratio) for a given total lifetime consumption of tobacco. OR*, adjusted
for age, interviewer, place of residence, occupation, education standard and
marital status. Reference class, 10 years and less
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Figure 5 Oesophageal cancer risk according to period-specific intake of
alcohol. OR*, each point represents the risk adjusted for age, interviewer,
place of residence, occupation, education standard and marital status
associated with a period-specific intake greater than 400 g week-' (reference
class < 150 gweek1')
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Figure 6 Oesophageal cancer according to period-specific intake of tobacco.
OR*, each point represents the risk adjusted for age, interviewer, place of
residence, occupation, education standard and marital status associated with
a period-specific intake greater than 70 g week' (reference class, no
smokers)
Periods of consumption were then distinguished for both
alcohol and tobacco: consumption during the 10 years preceding
the interview (data available for all subjects), from the 11th to the
20th year before the interview (data available for all subjects),
from the 21st to the 30th year before the interview (data available
for 605 subjects), from the 31st to the 40th year before the inter-
view (data available for 579 subjects), and from the 41st to the
50th year before the interview (data available for 485 subjects).
For each of these periods, we estimated the risk associated with
alcohol intake greater than 400 g week-' (reference group =
consumption < 150 g week-') (Figure 5) and the risk associated
with tobacco intake greater than 70 g week-1 (reference group =
non-smokers) (Figure 6). For alcohol, the odds ratio associated
with each of these period-specific intakes was lower than the odds
ratio associated with the mean weekly lifetime intake during the
whole lifetime. In a stepwise procedure, when mean weekly
alcohol intake over lifetime was entered into the model, none of
the period-specific intakes had a significant influence on the risk.
In the case oftobacco, the odds ratio fell regularly with increasing
time between consumption and the interview. The odds ratio asso-
ciated with tobacco consumption during the 10 years preceding the
interview and that associated with consumption from the 11th to
the 20th year before the interview were higher than that associated
with mean weekly lifetime consumption. In a stepwise procedure,
when tobacco consumption during the 10 years preceding the
interview and from the 11th to the 20th year before the interview
were entered into the model, mean weekly lifetime consumption
and the other period-specific intakes were no longer significant.
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DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that alcohol consumption and tobacco
consumption do not influence the risk ofoesophageal cancer in the
same way. In the case of alcohol, the relationship between odds
ratio and mean intake was linear, the risk depended only on mean
intake, and both former and current consumption had similar
effects. With regard to tobacco, the relationship between the odds
ratio and mean intake was log-linear and the risk depended mainly
on duration of consumption. Former consumption had a lower
effect than current consumption.
With regard to the dose-response relationship, our results are
consistent with previous studies forboth alcohol (Tuyns et al, 1979;
Breslow and Day, 1980) and tobacco (Breslow and Day, 1980;
Victora et al, 1987; Yu et al, 1988; Hu et al, 1994). We found that
the highest risk occurs over about 70 g oftobacco per week (equiv-
alent to half a packet of cigarettes a day). Above this mean intake,
the risk increases only slightly. With regard to alcohol, the higher
the dose, the higher the risk. The very low risk associated with low
alcohol intake in our study is also consistent with previous reports.
Recent Chinese data showed that a weekly mean alcohol consump-
tion lower than 200 g was not significantly associated with
oesophageal cancer risk (Cheng et al, 1995). In a prospective study
of smoking-related mortality among British doctors, Doll et al
(1994a) found that moderate alcohol consumption was associated
with lower death rates from all categories of causes.
Our results suggest that the respective roles of mean intake and
duration of consumption differ in the case of alcohol and tobacco.
For alcohol, in agreement with an analysis of Chinese data (Cheng
et al, 1995), the duration of consumption was not associated with
the risk of oesophageal cancer, mean intake being the most appro-
priate exposure index. For a given mean weekly intake, the risk did
not significantly increase with the duration of consumption. In the
case of tobacco, in agreement with the results of De Stefani et al
(1990), the duration of consumption was more closely associated
with the risk than was the mean intake; for a given duration of
consumption, the risk did not significantly increase with mean
weekly intake.
In some studies, mean intake and duration of consumption are
combined in a single variable that estimates total lifetime consump-
tion. Such an exposure assessment assumes that mean intake and
the duration of consumption have a similar effect on the risk. For
instance, it assumes that 20 cigarettes a day for 10 years and five
cigarettes a day for 40 years carry the same risk. As previously
established for smoking and lung cancer (Doll and Peto, 1976), our
study shows that this is not the case for oesophageal cancer. Total
lifetime consumption is not a correct measure of exposure foreither
alcohol or tobacco. According to our results, for a given lifetime
consumption oftobacco, a moderate intake for a long period carries
a higher risk than high intake for a shorter period. Conversely, and
in agreement with Chinese data (Cheng et al, 1995), for a given life-
time consumption of alcohol, a high intake during a short period
carries a higher risk than moderate intake for a longer period.
Our results suggest that the high risk of oesophageal cancer
associated with lengthy tobacco consumption can be reduced by
quitting. A link between a decrease in the risk and the time since
quitting has been found in previous case-control studies (Victora
et al, 1987; Brown et al, 1988; Evstifeeva and Zaridze, 1992). In a
study conducted in South Carolina, Brown et al (1988) found that
the risk among men who had stopped smoking cigarettes for over
10 years was similar to that oflifetime non-smokers. This was also
found in a second American study, but without adjustment for the
duration of consumption (Yu et al 1988). The intermediate results
of Doll and Peto's prospective study on mortality in relation to
smoking (Doll and Peto, 1976), revealed a decline in mortality
from cancer of the oesophagus and some respiratory sites after
stopping smoking. Twenty years later, they found improved
survival in people who had stopped smoking, even when they had
stopped after 65 years of age (Doll et al, 1994b). For alcohol,
Chinese data showed a similar effect of stopping (Cheng et al,
1995); our data did not, which was probably due to a lack of
power, with too few people quitting.
Current consumption of tobacco seems to influence the risk of
oesophageal cancer to a greater extent than former consumption.
Potentialbiases needtobeexaminedinrelationtothisresult. Thereis
little chance of patients underestimating former compared with
current consumption in a different way from control subjects, and of
thisphenomenonexisting onlyfortobacco, soitisunlikely thatrecall
bias couldexplain this result. As theearliestconsumption was known
only for the oldest patients and control subjects a potential cohort
effecthas tobeconsidered: smoking patternshave changedmarkedly
during the last 50 years and several studies have shown the impor-
tance ofthe type oftobacco on the risk ofcancer (McGlashan et al,
1982; Tuyns andEsteve, 1983; Hebertand Kabat, 1989; DeStefani et
al, 1993). Ifthe type of tobacco smoked in the past was less closely
associated with oesophageal cancer than the type currently smoked,
this might explain why former consumption influenced the risk to a
lesser extent than current consumption. However, a study among our
control subjects conflicts with this hypothesis by showing a major
decrease in hand-rolled cigarettes and an importantincrease in 'light'
cigarettes and filter-tipped cigarettes (Launoy et al, 1995).
The mechanisms underlying the carcinogenic effect of alcohol
and tobacco on the oesophageal mucosa are unclear. Similar effects
for both current and former alcohol consumption suggest, in agree-
ment with Chinese data (Cheng et al, 1995), that alcohol may act at
several stages in the multiphase process ofcarcinogenesis (Farinati
et al, 1988). In the case of tobacco, experimental studies suggest
that the action of nitrosamines may be limited to the initiation of
squamous oesophageal carcinoma (Pera et al, 1987; Mirvish et al
1995). The dominant effect of the duration of consumption
supports this hypothesis. However, the fact that current tobacco
consumption was still influential even aftercontrolling forthe dura-
tion of consumption suggest that tobacco-derived nitrosamines
could also act, like alcohol, as a promotional agent.
With regard to primary prevention our data confirm the very
low risk associated with low alcohol intake, even for long periods,
as has also been shown in studies of other diseases (Doll et al,
1994a). For tobacco, they show the determining role of the dura-
tion of consumption and also the steep increase in risk associated
with even the lowest mean intake of tobacco when this is
continued over long periods. Moreover, they suggest that even
heavy smokers may benefit from quitting.
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